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A RIP-ROARING CIRCES

Hardly have we settled down to 
business after the referee’s decis
ion in the Salem fight in which the 
governor treated his hecklers to a 
knockout when shrieks and yells 
and howls and growls come by 
radio from Washington.

'fbe storm raised by Mr. nawes 
«hen be disturbed the dignity and 
-lumber of the senate by telling it 
•ome truths about its asinine ruler 
shrinks to the dimensions of a 
tempest in a teapot when compared 
•vitb the relations between Mr 
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TRAJEFOHS IN OFFICE”

Tomorrow night a t the
Christian church there will be 
a moving picture illustrating— ---------- F — A iiu  in«  ru iau uus  uviwevn
Borne phases of the booze tiaf- Joolidge and that august 
fic and the efforts to enforce the liegnet) body, 
law suppressing it. That law During the late campaign 
has been enforced far enough
to make America a better and 
safer place to live in, but its en
forcement is hampered by mem
bers of the minority, traitors to 
their country, who get into of
ficial nJaces and there work 
against enforcement.

Every boozer, every bootleg
ger, every congressman or state 
legislator, who conives a t law 
infractions is a traitor. Through 
the acts of men sworn to uphold 
the law but who violate their 
oaths and betray their country, 
great numbers of the law en
forcement officers are chosen 
from the miniority in the coun
try  who oppose prohibition.

The Dear born Independent re
cently made a thorough investi
gation in the state of New York 
and reports that 95 percent of 
the prohibition enforcement of
ficers there are men who op
pose prohibition. Further, that 
men in our national lawmaking 
bodies have dictated the ap
pointments that are responsible 
for this state  of affairs.

Ihe
epublioau slegan wag “ Keep 
ool with Coolidge.”  Now the 

-euate hag go far obeyed that in
junction that an iceberg thrust 
>etween it and him would shed a 

<enial warmth. Nothing like the 
present relatione between pteeident 
iod aenate bag existed einoe tbe 
days of Andy Johnson.

Senatorial dignity has reached a 
point where one senator the other 
lay asked the preaiding officer if it 
would violate-the rules of courtesy 
for him, in debate, to call another 
«-■veral kinds of a liar. For some 
reason he was advised not to do so 
-perhaps because " th e  truth 

ihonld not bespoken at all times.'
That is au interesting aggrega 

’ ition at Washington.

The Junction City Times and 
the Cottage Grove Sentinel ar 
discussing tbe misspelling 01 

I “ exhilarate ” by a contemporary 
I They might turn their guns ou 

n vu.a « w » «  »„aire . ' ’Xhonerate,’ which we often meei
New York has repealed hei I*" »«•'*”1 « . La«t week the En 

prohibitory laws and the feder-I '«rprise attempted to differentiate 
al law is being administered I b tween tbe bead editor of a newi 
there by its enemies, and federal I p ,per, who heads the editoria

E / m  PoindextZr'gave* us B“d th® head-edi‘or- whn
a few hints of the rottenness 
among the Washington law
makers, and they breathed 
easier when she was sent to a 
South American consulate.

The citisen who deliberately 
violates a law is a potential 
tra ito r to the country.

•Hits the headings of it« eon tea ts 
>ut tbe linotype operator ueetl 
ivphena io both terras. An 
•'tempt to eliminate one of the 
ivphens when going to press mis. 
irried and the linotype man had 

■ is way, despite our efforts.

Secretary Mellon is the head of 
he aluminum trust, said to he the 
»orst violator of the Sherman law 
n tbe country. Senator Couxeiis 
ccused him of connlViiyj to keep 
-«rge gums of income-tax money 
»•it of the treasury. Mellon vir- 
"»Ily confessed- by starring pro. 
•etdings to collect a millien'or two 
•f overlooked tax en Coutins* 
"come. Other favored dodgers 

« re treating Mellon very civilly 
now.

'International
S. S. Lesson
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MUZZLE DIDN’T FIT

S«cretary Weeks says Briga 
dier General Mitchell was not 
muzzled. That seems to be 
true. The supposed muzzle was 
applied, but it was defective, and 
Weeks and Mitchell’s other 
superiors made a roar and de
moted him, because be talked, 
but it is evident tha t he knows 
what he is talking about. In 
fact, Weeks himself admitted 
specifically that Mitchell knows
more about the air service than I Excavators bave found the tomb
U i L  the  reS!u°f. thT 1’ ? M ’f • “ EKyptian king who reigned 
Mitchell says that the fifrhtli-rnn . . “ •for bettw  air »entice h i  om , ' TU‘' bUt be ”
jiist begun. Yes, and several» " d«««1 be of any use now. 
Weeks may pass before it is
finished. He says:

“What can swivel chair of
ficers know about aerial condì 
tions and airplanes needs? My 
demotion is simply politics, t 
don’t  care anythng about it. The 
federal government is top-heavy.
Tmose in Charge must have in 
their departments men who co
ordinate with their ideas.”

Meantime that army officer 
M ho was sent to the California 
fctate insane asylum liecause he 
complained of the attentions ot 
hraauperior officers to his w 
ha.< been taken from the state 
wnere the case was causing too 
much talk and is to be examined 
over again in Washington, with 
the  threat broadcast that if he 
is found sane he will be court 
m artialed by the gang for talk
ing about them.

the forty days and 
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Do you notice that your taxes 
»re less thia year? That is t<e* 
cause they were levied under an 
income tax law. The tax dodg
ers, raging because they had 
been c*ught and forced to con
tribu te  to the cost of the govern
m ent which protects them, rain- 
ed a slush fund, which was used 
in spreading campaign false
hoods which result'd  in th e re -  : ----- - « .xperving te hear ju«t
peal of that law. Now they will M wer* being eireuieted.
«nugly pocket profits off Oregon Unr*°9nl«~» c«np.„,on
industry, 50,000 of them paying 
nbthing. and taxes will tie up 
pgain next year.

Tha 
(vv 192«)

While they reaauned together on tha 
wo iJerfUl »»«OL» vf tk« laat f ^ .  « ,» ,

Joined them Even when He  
questioned them concerting their sad
seas they did not recognlae Him  
Msny time« we are so token op with 
our sorrows and dliappoint®anti 
we do no« recognize Jesus walking by 
our side

2. His Question (v. IT ).
Perceiving their sadneae and par- 

plexltles, He sought to help by calling 
forth a statement of their grief.

8. Their Answer (v. 18).
His question so surprised them that 

they Jumped at the conclusion that He 
ams a stranger In Jerusalem, for the 
condemnation and crucifixion of the 
great Prophet of Nasareth were so re
cent and notorious that no one that 
had lived In JeruaaJsm could be Igno
rant of them. One valuable feature 
ot the unbelief of the disciples was 
that It revealed the fact that they 
were not credulous enthusiasts, but 
hard to convince. Out of this Incredu
lity of the disciples developed un 
shaken faith In Christ's resurrection.

t il. The 8crlpturee Opened (rv. 25- 
31).

1. His Rebuke (w . 26-90).
He did not rebuke them for not be

lieving the strange stories that they 
had heard,, but for Ignorance and lack 
ot confidence In the Old Testament 
Scriptures. They had only accepted 
snch parts of the Old Testament as 
suited their notions. Men and women 
who do not believe all that the Scrip
tures say about the work of the blessed 
Savior are entirely blameworthy. The 
very center and heart of the Old Tea 
•ament Scriptures set forth the death 
and resurrection of Christ I t  is lgv 
norance of the Scriptures sod unbelief 
of the wonders and complete redemp
tion wrought by Christ that robe ua of 
many Joya, and power and efflcleney 
ua workers for Christ.
• 2. Jesus Recognised (w .  31-85)

While sitting at meat with tbe dis
ciples their eyes were opened as they 
saw Him hlese the bread and distribute 
It to them. We. too, can see the Lord 
on such common occasions as eating a 
meal, If we have open eyes.

Indeed we ought to see Him when 
eating, selling, buying and In our recre
ations, for He has promised us His 
presence. They were so filled with 
Joy over tills revelation of the Savior 
that they hastened back to Jerusalem 
to tell the other disciples of His res 
urrectlon.

IV. Jasus Stands in tha Midst of the
Eleven (vv. 36-47).

1. He said. "Peace be unto you" (vv.
•6-47), but they were terrified and af
frighted. Sinful man In the presence 
of God la ill at eaae.

2. He showed them His hands and 
His feet (vv. 38-40). In order to con
vince them of His personal Identity He 
fave them tangible evidence that He 
vaa not a mere spirit.

8. He ate before tbem (w . 41-46).
4. He commissioned them to evHtigel 

Ize the world (vv. 46-49).
They were to testify concerning His 

uhed blood and resurrection, and on 
thia ground they were to preach re 
pentance and remission ot sins to all 
nations.

V. Jssua Ascends Into Heaven (vv
30-68).

Having given them the parting mea 
<age to evangelize the world, He uh 
•ended Into heaven. Just as we treas
ure the laat words of our departed 
loved ones so we should ponder this 
farewell message of the Lord.

DADDY'S
EVENING
FAIRYTALE

^Mary Grahamßonner
Otrrmarr ̂ t t t r n r  um r.

Then Peter went to a zoo where 
most of the people ubout spoke an
other language, for lie went a long.

PETER’S VISITS

The people In Fairyland were al 
ways verj much Interested In hear 
Ing what the children were doing, ot 
their games and their frolics un.' 
Peter Gnome often used to go to chll 
deen a parties and watch them at play

It  really wasn't rude of him for tie 
put on hla Invisible robe so no on. 
could see him BDd he wasn't In the 
way at alL

He had a beautiful time earlv one 
morning watching two children ’ plav 
¡ng the telephone game.

They each had a little  toy telephone 
and they played that they were tele
phoning people Just at they had heard 
their mothers talk.

Hello." said one, “pleas« give me 
146 Party J." And the other an 
ewered:

“Tea, this I ,  146 Party J. Did you 
wl«h to apeak to me?"

‘ Oh, yea. my dear, how ara you 
thia morning) Well. I had the lovell 
eat time yeaterday afternoon. I called 
roti op to tall yon all about It."

Nexp he saw two children sitting 
1» « big bog and the big bog w„a 
In a (till bigger puddle and they were 
playing that they were on a boat

Another little  girl was playing 
"houne“ with her friend and she was 
saying:

"Pear M r Iceman, why didn't y ,n 
leave ice for mg today? De yon know 
nbw where I  can get any?"

And the other girt who wan anp 
poae.1 to ba the Iceman anewere^ la a 
gruff »me«; ,

'TTo to the North pole and you'll 
Had some, lady."

Some other children were alerting 
oat with their dolls for a trip and 
they were saying to tbelrjIoU s:

“We have to pay ro ride on the 
.•ara, but you are voting enough to 
travel free.”

they

In

Played T h a t They W ere Telephoning.

long way this time. But the animals 
still grunted and squealed and chat
ted In their own way to Peter's gieat 
relief.

Coming back he sailed on an old
Schooner and had a most adventure
some time.

He snng to himself at times and 
this was one of the songs he sang;
The ocean and the aky

And o u r boat p lo w in g  s te a d ily  on
W h ile  trees  *n d  land and streets

A re quits completely fu n *.

I t  was quite true, too, that they 
had left trees and streets In the far 
distance now for quite awhile.

He listened to tha seu gulls saying 
the same things o»er and over and 
he thought how much they were like 
some people who said the same things 
over and over.

But they were so graceful and so 
beautiful and they always made the 
scenery more Interesting. Then he 
liked to bear their funny laughing 
voices and he thought their good tp  
petltes showed how healthy 
were.

He certainly would tell them 
Fairyland, lmw he could see when he 
looked from the top of the mast, 
only where the sky and sea met all 
around. There was a blue ridge In the 
distance end beyond he couldn’t eee

He thought of all the curious things 
he had seen on this trip— the donkey 
end dog wagons and how much they 
had to work. But then. too. he had 
been In one little  place and every day 
the dogs had all met together en the 
beech end had gone In swimming
«nd had played sad had a beautiful 
tune.

It  had seemed Just as I f  they had 
named en hour to meet on the beach

He had seen woolly white sheep ly. 
on etones on rocky hll-s. and he

•»•<1 watched «callipering wild rabbit«

Perspective of 0. A. C. Memorial Union Building tor Whi. h Funds tre Bein' 
Raised Among Students, Alumni and College Friends

The accompanying cut illustrates the massive size o f the proposed building to be on the O. A. C campus 
to commemorate the active part Oregon heroes played in the Spanish-American and World wars. The building 
will tower 180 feet high and w ill be 200 by 200 feet. The building materials used w ill be such as to blend with 
the present earnout architecture and yet be distinctive. The building w ill house all student and a lu m n i aa'tiviti»« «’ 
organizations. More than half of the total $500,000 needed for construction is now raised.

win tow er inu icct nign and w ill be ztJU by JDO feet. The building materials used w ill lie such as to blend with 
the present .ampus architecture and yet be distinctive. The building w ill house all student and alumni activities and 
organizations. More than half of the total 5500.001) needed f o r  m n . , r . , r h ™  n /xxar r» «a aa /1

The O. A. C. Memorial onion cam
paign to provide $500,000 needed to 
construct a building which w ill be a 
permanent memorial to the college 
and state heroes of the Spanish- 
American and W orld wars and ty 
house all student and alumni activi
ties on the O. A. C. campus, has beta 
completed among students and is 
moving into different districts of the 
state where alumni and friends of the 
college are located.

More than half of the sum needed 
was raised on the campus in an in
tensive drive of a week. Inspired bv 
the record of O. A. C. and Oregon 
heroes ill the war, the undergraduates 
and faculty of the college pledged 
more than half of the total in three 
days. President W. J. Kerr, who was 
seriously ill at the time, sent in his 
pledge of $1000 on the second day of 
the drive. Alumni in Portland have 
responded with more than $25.000 and 
the campaign is now reaching into the 
smaller cities and communities of the 
state.

The great Memorial union prdject 
w ill seek to draw together the four 
component parts o f the college: stu
dents, alumni, faculty and friends. It 
w ill be a great gathering place for 
college interests, a magnet to attract 
students and alumni in all walks of 
life  and a melting pot to create a col
lege democracy, say those in charge.

Loyalty of individual students and 
alumni, who mdrtgaged their future 
earning power to help pay back to 
their alma mater part of the training 
received, gave an impetus to the cam 
paign that makes the total objective 
assured, according to campaign lead 
ers. One freshman student from Cali-

fornia pledged $1000 to the cause and 
many contributions of $250 and more 
were received.

More than $325,000 o f the total is 
now subscribed and construction on 
the building w ill begin in the late sum
mer of 1925 and w ill be completed by 
the fa ll term of 1926, according to 
present plans. Alumni are organized 
not only in Oregon but in Washing
ton. California. Hawaii, and many 
eastern states where former students 
are located.

The building w ill have rooms for 
student activities, faculty meetings, 
assembly halls for large gatherings, 
trophy rooms where athletic awards 
of the Varsity “ O”  association may 
be permanently kept, shop rooms for 
the building of campus dramatic pro
ductions and many other types of 
rooms. A ll the student publications 
will be housed in the new building 
which w ill be a big advancement of 
the old inadequate system of publica
tion offices scattered over the entire 
campus.

“ The Memorial union building will 
release much needed class room in the 
buildings provided by the state,” said 
E. B. Lemon, registrar. “ College life  
is highly organized and many of the 
student groups require accommoda
tions which are needed for instruc
tional purposes. The iMemorial union 
building is being built without cost to 
the state, which is an important fea
ture in Oregon's educational pro
g ra m .”

O f much interest to students and 
faculty is the plan for the theater in 
the building, says the governing com
mittee. One thousand persons will be

seated in the well-appointed theater 
where campus productions, lyceum 
numbers and other forms of enter
tainment may be given for the campus 
from time to time. A pipe-organ w ill 
he installed in the theater which w ill 
adjoin an immense rotunda where stu
dent and alumni gatherings may be 
arranged.

Since the announcement that a class
B, 500 watt broadcasting station w ill 
be installed at O. A. C., an e ffo rt is 
being made to tie up the activities of 
the Memorial union with this feature. 
The college is host to many speakers 

of national repute and authorities on 
educational, scientific and economic 
subjects. In addition the lyceum num
bers bring artists o f international 
fame to the campus. In the past few 
years such singers as Geraldine Far
rar and Madame Schumann-Heink; 
Mischa Elman and Erna Rubinstein; 
violinists, and many others have been 
entertainers on the campus. The high- 
powered broadcasting station w ill 
make their artistry Available to the en
tire state.

A massive entrance to the building 
w ill lead into the main lobby to be 
called “ Memorial Hall.”  Finest ex
amples of art and sculpture w ill dec
orate the hallway. Leading back from 
it w ill be the rotunda, where alumni 
gatherings w ill often be held and 
where from 500 to 800 persons may 
be served at special banquets and 
luncheons fo r which the college tea 
room is inadequate.

A cafeteria for students and faculty 
is another feature planned for the new 
building, which is expected to be 
ready for the use of the campus one 

‘ II.year from next fall

und greut flocks of wild birds.
He had made friends with a dear

little dog as they had wariued them
selves before a fire when everyone 
was out and the little  dog had felt 
So blissful lying on his back by 'he 
warm fire and having Peter On oe

nib his chest
Oh, Peter bad made many a v is it  

and had seen many a quaint and In
teresting sight at home and fa r away, 
but the best thing or all was always, 
he thought, to go buck home again 1
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